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A New Police District. —The Seventeenth
Police District, which was established by ordi-
nance of City Councils some time since, will be
inaugurated to-morrow night. It is composed
of that portion of the city lying between Sixth
and Broad streets, and south of South street
This makes a change in the bounds of- tho
First and Second Districts necessaiy. Hereafter
the Second District will embrace the territory
between the Delawareriver and Sixth Street, and

of South street, and the First District will
take in that part of the city lying between Broad
street and tho Schuylkill, south of South street
Lieut Chas. 8.. Larzclere and Sergeants John
McNamara and Cornelius Alexander, now of tho
First District Police, will have charge of the
Seventeenth District. Their station-
house is on Passyunk road, {be-
low Dickerson street Chas. W. Carnes has been
appointed lieutenant, and John Hearst and
Robert Walch, sergeants of the First District.
Their 6tatlon-house is at Twentieth and Fltz-
water streets. The patrolmen of tho Seventeenth
District will number 40, mado up of transfers
from theFirst and Second Districts, and ten new
appointments, as follows: John Quinn, Joseph
Bleiehcr, Joseph Kepler, Arthur Corrigan. Thos.
S. Mason, Alexander McNeil, Wm. T. Camac,
GeoJ'W. StinsmaD, James T. Greene and H. A.
Miller. Jos. M. Hilferty and John McOonaghy
have been appointed substitute for the District.

Sact.eo Music.—Mr. Jas. Pearce, the organist
of St. Mark's Protestant Episcopal Church, in
this city, has just issued new editions of two of
his popular publications for the use of church
choirs. The first of these is a little volume con-
taining the words of anthems, compiled from the
works of a vast number of ancient and modern
authors. These are suited to every time andseason, and willbe found of thegreatest value to
organists and choristers. The second publication
Is afolio sheetcontaining an original chant, the
music of the famous hymn “Jerusalem, the Gold-
en,’' and an original tune, “Quobec,” to the
“Evening Hymn. This latter composition is
simple and beautiful, and is certain to acquire
great popularity.

Liberal Bequests.—a lie jute Tobias Wagner,
Esq., has bequeathed the following legacies to
public institutions in this city.: To theEpiscopal
Hospital, $2,000; Church Home, $1,500; Chil-
drens Hospital, $1,500: The Society for the Ad-
vancement of Christianity in Pennsylvania,
$4,000; Bishop WhitePrayer Book Society, $500;
Ladles'Parish Library Association, $600; Indi-
gent WidowsVSociety, $500; Clergy Daughters’
Fund, $2,000; University of Pennsylvania,
$5,000, and his astronomical instruments.
After the death of his widow he directs that
$30,000 6hall be paid to the Advancement So-
ciety, $lO,OOO to the Pennsylvania Hospital, and
$lO,OOO to the Episcopal Hospital.
Cruelty to Animals.—Petitions are being cir-

culated for signature, to be presented to Connells,
praying for theremoval of the freight-tracksfrom
Broad and Market sts., on the ground of the con-
stant exhibitions of brutal cruelty to theahimals
employed in hauling trains on these streets. The
evil Is a very greatone, and the outrageous con-
duct of many or mostof the teamsters is not only
an offence against all onr notions of humanity
and civilization, but a positive nuisance to the
whole extent of neighborhood through which
these tracks are laid. Some efficient remedy is
needed, and the present movement will help to
bring about tho required reform.

A New Dodge.—A lady complained at the
Central Station this morning that an attempt
had been made to swindle her out of her furs. A
boy stopped at the house and delivered a note
which purported to be from the wife of the cler-
gyman whose church sheattended. This note,
requested the loan of her fare for a short time.

. The lady was somewhat suspicious, and ques-
tionedthe youth. He said hehad been sent by a
man who had paid him seven cents to deliver the
note and wait for an answer. This is a new
dodge, and the individual who has inaugurated it
is described as o»yonng man of genteel appear-
ance, without a beard, and is dressed in a fine
blackshit and a white slouch hat

A Bible Stolen and Pawned fob Whisky.—
Charles Nelson is the name of an individual who
was' arraigned before Alderman Pancoast, this
morning, upon the charge of drunkenness. Dur-
ing thohearing he was identified as a person who
baapawneda oible at a tavern for whuky. This
bible wasan oldrelic, and had formerly belonged
to the old District of Northern Liberties. It issow theproperty ofAlderman Pancoast, and had
been taken from his office, but when and how that
official didnot know. Nelson, not having thenecessary cash to pay his fine for drunkenness,
•was sent to prison. A charge of larceny was noi
preferred against him.

The Second District Republican Dele-
oates.—The recent Republican Convention in
the Second Congressional District, 'which elected
delegatee to the National Convention to be held
at Chicago, unanimously adopted the following
resolution:

Resolved, That the delegates elected by this
Convention be instructed tovote for General U.
S. Grant for President, and Ex-Governor Andrew
C. Curtin lor Vice President, and to use their bestendeavors to secure their nominationfor those po-
sitions. '

Lecture on Ventilation.—Ventilation is
the subject for the lecture this (Friday) evening,
at the Franklin Institute. Mr. Leeds treats this
subject in a plain, practical way, so that everyonecan at once understand it and apply it to hfsown house or office. We think there is stillreom lor considerable improvement in the ven-tilation of our buildings and public conveyances,
notwithstanding that Philadelphia is one of thehealthiest cities ih the world. The subject is ofmuch practical importance, and the lectnre ofMr. Leeds should be{well attended.

Juvenile Thieves—Two boys, named John
Conw»y and Thcophilus Fisher, aged respec-
tively thirteen and fourteen years, went into a
hardware store on Third street, near Vine, yes-
terday afternoon, got upon the counter, reachedover to a shelf, and helped themselvcß to twopackages of fine penknives. They were observedi>y one of the attendants, who summoned apoliceman, and had the juveniles arrested. Aid.Toland committed the youths in default of $BOO
halt

Handsome Calendar—Messrs. Bryson & Co ,

Job Printers, in the Bulletin Building, have just
issued a Calendar Card for 1868, of a novel and
beautiful design. Theseasons are divided off inappropriaULcolors.amd the arrangement of thedates is such as to facilitate the calculations ofthose who desire to find any particular day, ■ Thecalendar will bo an ornament to any counting-

The Republican Convention of the Sixth
Legislative District, in electing John G. Butler a
delegate to the Stato Convention, instructed him
unanimously tovote for no Delegate to the Na-tionalConvention who is notpledged to vote forthe nomination ofGen. U. 8. Grant for Presidentand Andrew G. Curtin for Vice President of theDnitedStates.

A Bottkb Thiep—A colored man named John
Boss was arrested yesterday and token before
.Aid;Morrow upon thecharge of the larceny of
35 pounds of butter from the Eastern Market.He was held In fl,ooo bail for trial. The butler•was sold to three different persona, who werearrested and were held in $BOO bail to answer the
charge ofreceiving stolen goods.

Larcesy of Boots—William Taylor was ar-
lested yesterday, by Policeman Fielier, and was
taken before Alderman Massey, npon tho charge
of the larceny of boots from the front of the
store of V. C. Hamiil, at Ninth and Spring Gar-
den streets. He was held in #6OO bail to answeraf.Conrt. .

Resc:uuig a Poisoner.—A man named Charles
was arrested last night, at Tenth and Cal-

gowhUl streets, upon the charge of rescuing,a
prisoner and committing an assanlt end batteryupon a policeman. He was sent to prison byAlderman Massey. ,

BoßßEKr.—The second-hand store of James
gpottet. tn the basement at the N. W. comer ofMarket and Merrick-streets, was entered lastBight, snd a sufficient quantity of clothing to'flU
» cart was carried off. .

—English paupers increase in "number at the
fate of 44,000 a year.

THEJ3AI&YJVmiNa BIILIr^m,-PHILAPEL^HIA,
CUBA, j

Tlie English loan Accepted—-Some of
the; Terms Agreed Upon..

Havana, Feb. 27,1868.—1 havt received edn-
finnation of tho news concerning theproposition
of Messrs. Kobbe.LliUng <& Co., of Matanzas, to
Captain General LcrsundL Tho. offer has been
accepted. The Interest bn,tho loan is to be Atseven per cent., and the repayment of .the loan
is to take place within twenty years In an-nual instalments of one million dollars. Gene-
ral Lersundi presumed that tho:pledge of therevenues’ would bo sufficient collateral security,
c' ?rchr°.c.dcr Insletson hating the sanction of

tne Madrid government to the whole affair, asmany strange events may occur within twenty
j Telegrams have been exchanged between

"Jaurid and Havana, and tho government at
Madrid are apparently reluctant to submit to the
terms demanded by Mr. Schroedcr in relation to
security for the loan. Still ho has the preferenceover all others who hove appUed—Ar

. Y. Herald.
Suppression or the insurrection in Yu

entan.
_

[Correspondence of the N. Y. Tribune.!Havana, Feb. 22, 1868.—The Imperatrice Eu-
genie entered thoharbor last evening. She sailed
from Vera Ciuz on tho 18lh,butbring 6 dates only
so late as the 17th. A letter from the American
Consul at tho last named place states that the re-
volution In Yucatan was suppressed; that thoTa-
basco hod returned on the 12th to the roadstead
of Vera Cruz,and that Merida was taken by Gen.
Alatorre on the 31st of January. The troops
left Campeachy for Merida on the 28th ult., and
encountered no resistance until with a short dis-
tance of the city. They came to the people of
Maxcami, where the enemy, fortified in tho
church and plaza, commenced to dispute the
passage. After several hours firing, the forces
of the Government got possession of the latter,
killing and wounding many of the oppo-
site party, and taking thirty prisoners.
On the Ist lust, another body of the revolution-
ists, about 200 strong, at Uman, were surprised
by Alatorre’s troops, they losing at the same time
thirty killed and wounded, and somo thirty pris-
oners. Alatorre, thereupon, ordered his army to
Merida, expecting to havea combat with thein-
snrgents, but before his arrival the commander
had retired with his 500 soldiers to IzamaL For
his part, Col. Foster met the enemy’s fleet on the
sth rnst., infront of Chavijny, and after a fight of
three hours took all their boats. On the 9th, Gen.
Alatorre was to have taken up his m&rch for Iza-
mal, and it is not difficult to suppose that before
this they have been beaten and put to flight. Si-
sal Is, likewise, in the power of the army of the
Republic.

THE COURTS.
Oyer and Terminer—Judges Ludlow and

Brewster—Yesterday James F. Whitby was ac-
quitted of acharge of homicide. '

This morning Wiliam Wharton, colored, wasput on trial, charged with the mnrder of WilliamWnnsley, on the 24th of November, 1807, at 516South Seventh street.
On the night in question the deceased was in

the house 616 South Seventh street, in the barroom, talking to a female, when Wharton came
in and commenced talking to the samewoman. This incensed the deceased, andhe struck Wharton, who backed away
and said he did not wish to fight.
Wharton then went into the yard and was
followed by the deceased,and then the parties gotinto a fight, and Wansley received a blow on tho
.bead. Nothing seemed to result from this blow,
but on the 17th of December, when he died, the
post-mortem discovered the fact that the brain had
been injured. On trial.

—A Savannah milliner boat an old gentleman
most unmercifully with a broom-stick for the of-
fence of stepping on her dress, and after heranger was appeased, discovered It was the wrong
man. The old party can’t say in the adapted
language of the Grand Duchesse, “I love the mil-
linery.

CITY NOTICES.
I Will Cut Myself Loose from Drugs.

A practice breeding woe •
My Pain Paint shall not prop.

Mix Paint with Drugs? Oh no!
All drug stores I will drop.

Fain Paint shall not bo sold
Where Drugs an! Phjs!c lie.

Honor, insteadof Gold,
Forbids the marriage tie.

Let Drags and Physic go—
Black relltia of the past;

I’ve parted with the foe—
Shallfight it to thelast

Let thOBO -who cling todrags
The poison swallow down,

Blisterwith Spanish bags,
Bleed, purge and vomit round.

Dumb beasts disgusted tom
Their noses high In air;

Brute Snßtinct makes them spurn,
Refuse it everywhere.

Shall man be lower still,
Coax, force the nostrums down

Between the teeth, and kill
A child in every town?

A mother holds the nose
And pries the jaws apart;

Her child, compelled by blows,
Will drink to save more smart.

The day is drawing near,
God brings you to account;

Snch Bins breed horrid fear,
A long and black amount.

2 teach abetter plan.
Just read and you will see,

In Chatham square yon can,
One hundred seventy.

FABEWEIX TO THE TBADE.
No drug stores in fiiture will be supplied with

Pain Paintor Pain AnnihUator except at retail
prices. Therefore, after druggists have disposed
of their present stock on hand, myconnection
with the trade virtually ends forever. Druggists
make their profits on prescriptions and drags.
It wpuid be inconsistent for me to divide my
profits withthose who deal in drags or counte-nance their use. I am, and have been for a long
period, opposed to theabßnrd custom of swallow
*ng medicine. The practice is certainly a relic of
thedarkest and most barbarous ages, and it is
utterly at variance with theenlightenment of thenineteenth centniy, and what little influence I
may have shall be thrown in the scale of human-
ity. Offices will be opened at ail important
points, where the rich or poor alikecan test the
benefit derived from the application of Pain
Paint and Pain Annlhilator, free of cost, and
purchase my remedies, if satisfied with results.In the meantime, those who Uve at a distance,who cannotavaU themselves of the .prlvUege of
practlcaUy testing theirmerits, wiU be furnished
at thefoUowing prices, free of express charges:
Pint bottles of Paint, $6; quart bottles, $B, for
removing all pain of every name and nature; or
half a dozen pint bottles of Annihilate for $6,one dozen $l2, for curing catarrh and colds in
the head. Pain Paint cures and removes aU
pain, and AnnihUator cores catarrh. If a leas
amount Is ordered the purchaser pays express
charges. AU order* sent on

. receipt of themoney. Anybribe following freeofflees willfurnish it: 170 Chatham Square, New York,general depot; or 622 Arch street, Philadelphia,8. H. Hastings, Agent; or 76 Corahffi, Boston; or83 Bonth Pearl street, Albany; or 126 Superiorstreet, Cleveland; or 184 Vine street, Cincinnati.Prices range from 25 cents per bottle upwards.No goods can be sent by mail.'
’ Ver Y tral J< R. L. Wolcott,laventor and Sole Proprietor.
-All pain removed, free of cost, by
v. 8. H. Hastinqs, Agent,
. 622 Arch street,

' Philadelphia, ■<

There was printed a few days since an article
tu one ofoarcity papers among the special notices (ad-
vertisements), especially commendatory of the North-
western Life Insurance Company, of Milwaukee, Wls.
This article, had It appeared among the editorials,
might have been mistaken for the actual sentiments
ofthe editor, for the accuracy of which statements he
would personally be responsible.

Now, in all the. rigmarole and fussy rhetoric about
the “pure civilization," Ac. &c., tho writer omitted to
mentionone or two Important facts abont the valito of
n policy In his company, considered in tho light of
thosefacle, viz.:

At/iK-oecuniy of the Company.'s real estate and
bond and morigage investments.

Second—The value ofa policy to a wife and family If
the husband was an Insolvent debtor. , r,

It is generally understood amongpeople familiar
With tho advantages and disadvantages of the West,
that Wisconsin is and has, for agroat number ofyears,
been laboringunder the terrible burden of railroad
mortgagee, the inhabitants of the fitato many years
ago having mortgagednearly every foot of property
hi the State to a number of railroads projected, moat
of which were never built, hat to which the courts
have decided; these mortgages hold good. This fact
has so impaired the real estate security of property in
Wisconsin, that no prudent or even Imprudent capital-
ist In the East would think for an instant of loaning
money, atany rate of interest, in the State of Wiscon-
sin.

xhc valne ofan insurance to the wifeor family of a
deceasedinsolvent debtor may he determined when it
is stated that there Is no laic In the State ofWisconsin,
nB in New York, Massachusetts and other Eastern
States, protecting tho avails of a life policy Againstthe rapacity ofan unsatisfied creditor; Wo leave It for
thereader to determine whetherhe will insure bis life
for the benefit ofhis family, In a Company a thonsand
miles to the west of ns, in a longitude where every
Life Insurance Company, organized thus far, has been
obliged, within a few short years, to give up business;
or when, as in the case of this redonbtablc Company, •
a policy would bo worthless to the family unless all
debts were paid.

We give the Company, and their agents here,
Messrs. Mnnsefi & Smith, the benefit of this first-class
advertisement gratis, but we confidently trust that our
citizens who arc insured in onr old, well-established,
and truly imperial companies of the Atlantic cities.
Philadelphia, Now York,and Boston, will not be ae-
dneed by therepresentation of the assets ofthe West-
ernCompany. An opportunity may occur for a few
statements bearing on the experience of Western In-surance Institutions, fireandlife companies.

Children Cutting their Teeth, or afflicted
with cramps, cholic, griping and other infantile com-
plaints, obtain Instant relic? from the use of Bower’s
InfantCordial.

Bureau op the Home Department. —When
cabinet officers are reporting the condition of their
varions bureaux, the ladies, the ladles universally de-
clare that a dressing-room bnreau must be supplied
with Phalon’s now perfnme, “iflor de Mayo,” before
they can recognize It as a legitimate domestic institu-
tion. Sold by all druggists.

Surgical Instrumentsand druggists’ sundries.
Snowden & Bbotbeb,

23 Sonth Eighth street.
Gent’s Hats ! Gent’s Hats !

Silk find Soft Felt Hats.
The most complete stock in the city.

Oakfords. 834 and 836 Chestnut street.

Stanton, while on a picnic in the War Depart-
ment, with his lunch-basket and wlno-hamper, Is
comfortablysituated for this kind of weather; bnt
those of us who do not have fat war offices to sit in,
or friends to send us French-cookcd lunches If we
bad, and have to walk the streets on oat-door busi-
ness this weather, can only find our comfort in a first-
class suit of Winter Clothing from Charles Stokes A
Co.’s, under the Continent"!. ,

“Bower’s Gum Ahathc Secrets."—Try them
for yonr Cough, Sore Throat, Hoarseness or Bronchial
Affections. Bower's Depot Is Sixth and Vine. Sold
by druggists, 36 cents.

Gay’s China Palace, No. 1022 Chestnut
street Selling off the entire stock at less than im-
porting cost

The assortment consists of Bohemian, French and
American Cat Glassware, White French and Deco-
rated China, Silver-plated Ware, Table Cutlery
Welter's, Stone China, &cf

And the most complete stock of Fancy Goods, in-
cluding Parian Marble and Bronze Statuary, Gilt
Mnnn'ed Ornamentsand Lava Ware ever imported to
this city.
White French China Caps andJSaucers, per set.

12 pieces $1 23
White French ChinaDining Plates,9M in.,per dz. 200
Do. do. do Breakfast do. ,B*tf '■ “ 190
Do. do. do. Tea d0.,7* “ “ 180

Cut Glass Goblets, per dozen , 2 25
Dada Champagnes, per dozen. 170
Do. do. Wines, per dozen 121
Do. do. Tumblers, perdozen 125
' And all othergoods at equally low prices.

Grover & Baker’s Highest Premium Sewing
Machines, 780 Chestnut street.

Florhnoh Sewing Machine,
Florence Sewing Machiee.
Florence Sewing Machine,

Office, 1123 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Gent’s Hats ! G ent’s Hats !

Silk and SoftFelt Hats.
Tne most complete Btock In the city.

Oakfords. 834 and 836 Chestnut street.
Deafness, Blindhe**, and uatabbh.—
J. Isaacs, M. D., Professor of theBye and Bar, treats

ill diseases appertaining to the above members with
the utmost success. Testimonials from the most re-
Uableseurces in the city can be seen at his office, No.
jOO Arch street. Themedical faculty are invited to ac-
company their patients, as he has no secrets in his
practice. Artificial eyes inserted. Nocharge made
(or examination.

Gent’s Hats I Gent's Eats 1
Silk and Soft Hats.

The most complete stock In thecity,
Oakfords, 834 and 636 Chestnut street.

UABDIEB
' PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—FgBBPABYt2B

tWVBee Marine Bulletin on Third Page.
'

MEMORANDA.Bhlp Royal Arch (Br), Brooks, cleared at Mobile 22dinst for Liverpool, with 4093 bales cotton, weighing 2,161,-
4651b5, valuedat 1432,331. ’

.

ShJp Commodore, Grozier, from New York 10th Doc.for Bu> Francisco, was spoken 16th ult lat 12 138, lon82 66.
Barks Josle Mildred, Haniman, sailed from Cardenas16th inst for apoitnorth of Hatteras.
Hark Hellespont, Bridgeo, tu naysfrom Zanzibar, atNew York yesterday.
Bark Warren Hastings (Br), Perry, 126 days from Foo-chow, at New York yesterday, with teas.Bark Onsuri(Br), Patten, from Bhanghae 9th Oct. withtea, at New York yesterday.
Bark Andes Merrlman, sailed from Cardenas Nth instfor a port north ofHatteras.

..Sr 1? 1?':0 Bothers, Thurlow. sailed from Cienfuegoa14th inst lor this port
{•rht he". (°rthis Port. Bailed from Clenfuogos17th ink.Bn* 8 V Merrick, Norden, sailed from Cardenas 16thinst for thia port
Brig Circassian, Bunker, for Delaware Breakwater,sailed from Havana 19th inst.
Brig J A Pierce (Br), Beni, sailed from Havana 17thInst, for this port.

Jenkins, cleared at Havana20th inst.Jcforfe>rt!,ICr' and Ge ° EDale’ “ Havana2lst
Brigs Mary E Staples, Dinsmore: Orion. Edeett andS 5 no?ilf?/ , HaSs.tti,Cd fr°“ l9th f “*- 0

iilLfeftoHj.ortr*W’ Lako’ ' aUe<Hrom Cienfucgos loth

11Mforfeodiraon’ Prke-
B, "°“Clenfuego.

BchrtllieL Smith, Smith, sailed from Clenfuegos isthizuLior tou port. • • ■■.■tzt?-
Diamond Whelpley, sailedfrom Cardonas'20th Inst, for a port north of Hatteras. ™

F R Baird, Ireland, at Havana 21st instant from
SebrsDavid Collins, Townsend, and Fannie K ShawWilcox, saUedfrom Havana 16th inst for this port

MARINE MISCELLANY.SchrCapella(Br),Taylor, sailed from New York .Tan afor Dorchester. NB.’ When on Georges Shoals she wmspoken by brig Ottawa, bound for Halifax. The oIpSKwas next seenabout five miles to leeward of tbo Ottiwa."qUroStblmh and. supposed to bo on her beam and?After that time nothing was heard from her for someweeks, and being long overduefears were entertained Srher safety. It appears, however, that bhe wasblown offand pat into Stlhoma*. whence she cleared for TurfiBland, and on the4th Inst sailed thencefor New York.

SKATING VABKSt

1 o’clock to-day. Ica perfectlyelegantCars running on6 minute time. -

,<

B> STONE PARK, THIRDAND MORRIB.
- Suow aU removed; newly Hooded; fino surface of

Musicand Illumination.

HOOP SKIBTti

628 TOSHS&
pleteswortmentoTTMlieetf gSS i£2Sto4sirorin*«,from iota 83taohe« lon*,alloT'KHm own!euperior to Jtyle.-,flnlto uQ durabmtTliS 0

B*B*Massa^KUß»JsS“3ssSS»a
■**“«* 1 ver,lo„

Sana ft«ofptytei inflprk<»? at

rOIAKOUb

TREASURY DEPARTMENT

PENNSYLVANIA.

HARRISBURG, Dm, IS, 1867.

NOTICE.

TO THE HOLDERS OF THE

LOANS.
OF TUB

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYL-
VANIA; DUE JULY Ist,' 1868.

THE FOLLOWING

LOANS,

Due July lst,lB6St

WILL BE REDEEMED WITH INTEREST TO
DATE OF PAYMENT ONPRESENTATION

ATTHB

FARMERS’ AND MECHANICS'
NATIONAL BANK

PHILADELPHIA.

Loan ofMarch 27* 1839. doe Julf
1.1868.

r<oan of July 19, 1839, due July
1, 1868.

INTEREST ON THE ABOVE LOANS WIU
CEASE ON THE Ist OF JULY, 1868.

FRANCIS JORDAN, Seo'y of State.

JOHNF. HARTRANFT, Aud. Gen.

W. E. KEMBLE, Stale Treat.

Commissioner* of SinkingFund*

delftßt&m wfsm

Seven per Ct. Ist Mortgage Bonds
OF THE NEW VOEK CANAL

Guaianteed, Principal and Interest;
By the Lehigh Valley Railroad.

Theeoßonda are a portion of83.000.000“on aroad which
will coatjabout 55,000,000, and being guaranteed by theLehigh valley Railroad, representing about 814,000,000.
are. In every respect, , w

A First-Class Investment.'
At 108 they pay as much interest aa Reading S’*at 93.
At 110 f ‘ • " Lehigh Valley81 at 96.
Atlo6 North Panna.ffsat9o.Wo offer themfor sale at
OS and accrued Interect from Dee. I,IHI.

C. & H. BORIE,
8 Merchants’ Exchange,

OR

BOWEN &FOSU
13 Merchants’ Exchange.

feSl-Smrpg

NEW YORK STOCKS.
ALLFLBCTUATIONa IN THE

NEW YORK MARKET
Stocks; Gold and Governments}

Constantly!uralchedus by our New York House,

STOCKS ' ■Bought endSoU on Commtajlon In Philadelphia, NewYorkandßocton.

GOLD ‘
Bought endSold inUrge andsmall amount*

CHOVBftNMBNT SECURITIES
Bought and Bold at New YorK Price*.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
HBVTirOBK, | PHIUDELPDU,
3NawaiiS«. I lGSaTiardSt*

HHAMOUA.

54,0 DOLES
OS'THE

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
XtUNKINO WEST FROiDOinAJIA,

> ACROSS ■ -TISJB CONTINENT,
Are now Onlehed,the track being laid and trainsrunnin

Within Ttn Mike of ib« Snmmit of tte Kocky lwttaiu.
The prospect tliatthfl

Whole Grand Line to the Pacific
WILL BE COMPLETED IN IBW

wos never better. The means so far provided for.con-
struction have proved ample, and ' there is no lack of
funds for the most vigorous prosecution of the enterprise.
TheCompany’s FIRST MORTGiGE BONDS are ottered
for the present at par. They pay • • '

SIX PER CENT. IN GOLD,
or over NINE PER CENT, npon the investment, and
have thirty years torun before maturity. Subscriptions
will bereceived In Philadelphia by .1

WM. PAINTER & 00., No. 388. Thirdstreet
DE HAVEN A BROTHER. No. 40 8. Thirdstreet
JE. LEWARB ACO.IS 8. Thirdstreet •

SMITH, RANDOLPH A CO-, 16 South Thirdstreet

In Wilmington,DeL, by
B. R. ROBINBON A CO.
JOHN MolEAR A SpN.

And in New York at the Company's Office, No. MNassan
Street and by

CONTINENTAL NATIONAL BANK, No.7 Nassau St
CLARK.IV JOE A CO., Bankers, No. 61 Wall st
JOHN J. CISCO ABON. Bankers, No.69 Wailat

And by the Company's advertised Agent, throughout the
United States. Remittances should be made in drafts or
other funds par in New York, and the bonds will be sent
free of charge by return express. Parties subscribing
through local agents, will look to themfor theirsafe de-
livery.

A NEW PAMPHLET AND B&JP. ahowing the Pro-
gross of the Work, Resources for Constrnstlan and
Value of Bonds may be obtained at the Company's
Office*or of Itsadvertised Agents, orwill be sent free oa
application.

JOHN J. CISCO, Trewnrer,
February Bth, 1868.
reH-tud.-f.tohl

NEW YORK.

POPULAR LOAN.

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold.

Special Agents

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD
First Mortgage Bonds.

Office of DE HAVEN & BRO.,
No. 40South Third. St!l

WE OFFER FOR BALE

FIRST MORTGAGEBONDS

CENTRAL PACIFIC A. R, CO.
At P»r, anil Baok Interest.'

-There l» a verr large European demand far thereBonda. which, adaed to very targe home win
soon abeorball the bond, the Companycan issue.

The above Bonds pay Six Per Cent. InterestIn Gold, and are a First nortgageon a roadcoating about three times their amount, with verylarge and constantly increasing netrevenue.

DE HAVEN & BRO,
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF GOVERNMENT

SECURITIES, GOLD, 4a,

IVo. 40 S. Third.St.

BANKING HOUSE
OF

Jl\(]ooKF&(p.
112and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD’A

Dealers In all Government Securities.
ffocn tlmhglre

In Oonseqnenee of oar Rapid Sales,
THE BATEFOB

NORTH MISSOURI R. R.
FIRBT MORTGAGE BONDS

Will be Advanced on and afterthtilit inst.
BOWEN & FOX,

18 Merchants* Exchange.
f«l9-12tn> ''

CENTRAL PACJPIC R. R.
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold.
Thisroad receive, all the Governmentbounties, The 1Bonds are Issued under the special eohtract law*of Call

fornlaand Nevada, and the agreement to payGold bind-
ing in law.

We offer themfor rele atPar, and aecrned interestftwnJan. |at. 1968. In currency.
Governmentstaken in Exchange at the market rates.

BOWEN & FOX,
13 MERCHANTS EXCHANGE.

SPECIALAGENTS FOR THE LOAN IN PHILADELPHIA. Jaa7-Smrp

First Mortgage-7 per cent Bonds
OF THE

UNION &LOGANSPORT R;B.00.
Wo offer for ails at 88 AMD ACCRUED INTEREST. •

Ilmltodamount of then* Bond* eeeureA hr • First Mort*
gMeonW mlleoof lUllroad from Union toXoconiport
forming port or the GREAT THROUGH UN* FROM
PITTSBURGH TO CHICAGO* JnitoompMafcitaBte»- '
fconvllle and Columbus,Ohio.

Poll information given on implication to
W.H, NEWBOI.D, SON 4c AKMMHJ;

&E. CORNERDOCK GWAmUTG™- ,

wsSSSSSSStmow'-;CeS2-iatr»

HiVAHCUU

7-30’S ConwM into 5-208
GOLD

And Componnd Interest Hotel WiatoA
DBEXEL ft 004,

. BANKERS.
•4South Third Street,

ffIEDIOIHAIu

OFFICIAL REPORTS FROM THE MILITARY HOBPITALB, DURING THE LATE EUROPEAN WARS
ON HOFF’S MALT EXTRACT BEVERAGE OFHEALTH#

Hoff’s MaltExtract has proved tobe a beverage whichis taken with much pleasure, containing wholesome,nourishing and strengthening qnaUtles in such adegree
that the effect which it has produced upon theconditionol tho sufferingsoldiers deserves to becalled amostfavor-ableone. This wholesome Health Beverage baa proved
to bean excellent remedy for difficulties of theand Intestines, chronic catarrh; particularly for the groat
lom of strengthand meagreness arising from numeroussuppurations, where It is necessary that the patienthould be well nourished. ;

MEthesnDjE>" Aurirlan Chief Physician of

highly valued for improving the Mood. asa nfrath,

—*BIWBSSSS^.
7 J- CBAKER * CO™**'^

„
DR. HARTMAN'SBEET, 1808 A»D OBAHOT,

A Certain Con for Conmmptlon tod all muint of rha
.

.
Linm orBronchial Tnbea. .

Laboratory No. BID Bo&th KItTKENTH StreetJOHKBTON, HOLLOWAYlkCO*^^KOB_ERTBHOEMAKBX^feft
rOUKTU and Bg£Baira%i,fett-Smrpf

FAurnnoa, *o,

LOOKING GLASSES
AtLow JPrices.

Joveltiea in Ghnuno Lithography
FineEngravings,

Kew Galleries ofPainting*,

NOW OPEN,
WUfatetoAßfniltor

CHOICE PICTURES.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,
810 Chestnut 8treet»

OOAJU

Extra Large Lehigh Nat Coal, $5 M.
Lehigh Stove andFunwoe, $0 50.

WARRANTED FUSE AND HARD
Also,»superior

Rebroken. Schuylkill Goal,
ALL SIZES, $6 TO 88, AT

WM. W. ALTER S
COAL DEPOT,

Ninth Street, below Girard Avenue
AND

Offloo, comer Bixth end SpringGarden,

■nr PDBucAnom.

NEW EQUITY BOOK;

KAY & BROTHER,
LAWBOOKBELLBRB,

No. 10 South Sixth Street,
By special arrangements with the London Publish era,
will iuuejnnfew weeks,
THE ;PRINCIPLES OF EQUITY,

Intended for the we ofStudents and the Profession.,
. BEEDMUND ILT. SMELL,

Of the Middle Ttaople, Barrister at Law. One roLI,Bvo.toas-w t maw ■ r
BOOKS FQB SALE

NOBOB

BLEAK HOUSE. iWith Thirty-seven Original Blurtra-tloni, from designs by JL K. Browne.< Complete in atarge octavo volumepf BSB.psges, printed ftom new.targe and ejoar type,that all can read ;ftiee Thirty-five eenta Being the seventeenth volume at “Petersons*
Cheap Edition tarthe Million of Chariee Dickens’.

KENILWORTO By Blr Waßer Scott. Being the third vot-
umeofaaentire new editionof“TheWaveriey *ovola."
now pubUfhing .in', twenty-six weekly volumes, at
Twenty-five cents each- or live Dollars tar a complete
pet. and sent post-paid' everywhere. .“Ivanhoe'.’ an.
"Waverlcy" arc also published.

,
_ rA Proof Impression, of a;’portrait, of Sir Walter

—■ Scott, engraved- on-steel - room Newton’s original
picture, painted at Abbottsford,whlpta J. O. Lockhart
sale, in his Ufeof Beott, “was- thebeat portrait even
taken of him,” will be sent gratis to all persons r«mft-.
ting Five Dollarsfor theTwenty-sir volumes. ThisWin
bethecheapest edtttt| of the/" Novels" ever

AMERICAN .NOTES; AND THE UNCOMMERCIAL
TRAVELER Large type, leaded. .Pqije »\ .60. Br
Charles Dickens, Being the
“Petersons’, People’s Edition, lUiistratod- ot Charles
Dickens’ Woiks/Ms published this day, in uniform
style wfth“ Sketches by Boz,”. , ** Groat Ex.
pectatlons,” “Martin Ohuzalewjy! "Dickena's
New Btorfes.” “LitiJeDenit, “Bleak s House,**‘’ftllvitr Tmit.w

,
vStoriw,M • **Ocir

Mutual NlcWeby,*, .**Tfcp OM Ca-

MSoMute*
volume will bff'lssncd-a week, until the edition'ta

• complete..' *v» • . • . '< f‘

Send for Dfieriptive Catalogue.■ Books sent, postage paid, onreceipt of retail price, i 'AddrossaUeasherd^Wtgrwlole^.^
all newBooks PETrol^Ns^roaMt

<•.-/ WANXSe
4*o. WANTED. —TO KENT OK PURCHASE AM^dr &£3, ®t»oBtr“,> **"~-»>i*«*

FRANK H. CHBYNEY,
, 818 Arth utroet.fe27-2trp»

ifftaramMwuk ■ 81 . Vr*


